Deployment techniques of a parawing used as a recovery device for manned reentry vehicles and large boosters by Burk, S. M., Jr.
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Oae of the pr_biems usoclated with recovery_ o.: manned reentry
vehicles a_d large boosters is deployment of ths reccwer._ d_vice, and
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studies of khis. F'oblem at Langley to date chars been p:"L".arll3' on pa_a-
wings. A slide has been prepared sh_ the status of parawing-de_loy-:
meat tv.vestL_ations at Langley. "
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", "_I_ majority of thc investigations were ma_e at low subsonic =,-_d_ "
utili,-.Ing,,dynamlcmodels in free flight. For the Investigatie_s _e to
date, the results obtaine_ ar_ primarily in _h_ _.cr_ of movi_ £AI_ _hich
shc_=s the.depl_mment process. As the chart indicates, most of the
deployment ÷_str h_v_ been on parawi_gs having rigid leading edge and
keel _--embers. "1 I would like to discuss very briefly, these te_t_.: Th_
_Lro..otests coas:_ted, In general, of releasing,d,vuamlcmo_el.-at low
speeds (.i_ 5_°:t2) fr_a a hovering helicept_r; _mo:_tof the -Jeploymenl.s
C
were successful. Results from rocket launch _ests ladicLted successf,._
deplo_eats c_,_l_ ;:_. o,-,ained at _aeh numbers between 2.0 and 3.0 aa_ _t
altitu_'_s-rang_g up to 180_000 feet. On the landing !oa_s track:modei_
v'oredeployed at a dynamic pressure of about I_'/_¢.2, The win_ tunnel
tests _co_isted of de_loy_ ,._the mgdel at a dynemic pressure of 13#/_t_ and
also at Math nt-_b_-s bet'wae, _ 2.5 and A.5. Currently pl_:_d inves_ig_tlon_
include dro2 tests o£ s full scale model of a I,_rawingwhich wlli be u_d
i _"
i _ in %be mlcrome.'eo.roidexperiments. Thi_ m_el wii] b.-.released at Icw
__ , C_ speeds fr_ a heli'ccpter. -Fi-'m3.1,7,for _be w._.sd-t_u,nel t_t,_ tvo aero-
• ,)i -_lastically sca]o _odel_ are _l,ng constructed. Testa "_II in_l,_d.-the
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determination of the loads d_i_ deployment: m_ also !to proper deployment
sequence. A bird p_raw4_ ce_f_ratlon is understudy w_ch would have.
curved leading edges or a cylindrical' canopy shape So as to obtain larger
(Slid ofr - .-
,My talk tod_v will d_sl with the re.suits of an i_ves_igatlon- involving
compl_t e deployment of" a paraw_n_; when st_wed as a recovery de _ce on a
i/5-scale model _f a manned reen_;ry vehicle ann on a ]/12-scale _odel of a
large _oster. rhese models w_.re r_dia-controlled _d releused froe a
helicopter _or flight testin_ at an apprcxi-_ate altitude ._f 3_00 f_et.
The _e._t zli-:e shows the full-scale c_,_racterisbic_ and schematic drawings
of the bnoster-yarawing cc,mbina_,ion and of r,_e_nned r_:en÷.ryvehicle-
parawing co_'_ nation.
SLISE NO. 2, PLF_.S_,
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The r_su]_s of the investigation will h_ shown ir_ mo_iOn F_ctures
L
._n.!will i)lusLrate _ome of the problem areas eucountered _ud how a
sat_sfac".cry deploymant tectn__que ,was d,_velop_t. However, _scaus_ some
of the deta_ As of the deployment techr_tque m_ be hazd to fo.lc_ in the
mctica picture _'iL.. t:_ sequence for s,e.tisfacto_[ deployment is shown
¢_ _.lides. First, a d_ployment is s_.._._nutiLizir_ s folded paraw!ag
.e.:.r"ompact_stowage on the booster, sad then a-depioy,,ent le shc_,n
_illzin_ _ t_lescoped parawiag on t._e ._eentry vehicle. The next elide
shows the satisfactory deployment _chaique _'c,._ the ooostor.
• The n_ .-'!d_ show_ the satisfectu:y dep].,'_y_eattecb_mlque for th.'.
'\
reeatr_v - _t.c_.,.".
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The movie film I am going to show you depicts some of the highlight._
of the investigation, including, _s previnusly _entlonod, some o_ the
problems enco.mtered a_ +.he sa$_sfactory technique dev.*loped.
.HOVIE FI_._.;PSF.,aL_
In conclusion, or the basis of the en_u!ng motions obtained Zn .
this investigation it appears t,h_t deploy_nt probl_as, not co_s:derlng
loads, _ ociated with parawing_ a_ a reco-ery devi.'e at Isv speeds c&u
be satisfactorily _oi_ed wAth_, the p_esent state of the art_
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